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February 4, 1969

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE

81201

8. 849-INTRODUCTION OF BILLQ.UNS AND CRIMINALS

Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, like
so many others, I e.m alarmed with the
increasing use of 1'1rearms by crimlne.la
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in our society: I am appalled by the
criminal's quick resort to a gun when
deciding to commit his insidious acts. In
this respect, the Congress saw fit last
fall to make it more difficult for the lawless and untrained to obtain weapons. It
is my belief that in its implementation
this law-the Gun Control Act of 1968will serve more e!!ectively as time passes
to cut down on the inordinate flow of
firearms into the hands of the criminal
and the Incompetent. the drug addict,
and the alcoholic. For the present, however, the ease with which any element of
our society has been able to obtain weapons precludes the dramatic effects this
legislation can expect to bring in the
future .
But there remains another approach
to curtailing gun crimes--an approach
that says to the criminal in terms that
are clear and simple that the use of a
gun wm be met with punishment that fits
such an a.ct of violence. This approach
is contained in an amendment to the
Gun Control Act of 1968 which would
provide a mandatory additional prison
sentence for criminals who choose to resort to tlrearms.
For a first o!!ender the penalty would
be 1 to 10 years in prison. For a subaequent otrense--25 years. This proposal
varies from the present law in two major
respects. Under no circum.stances can
the sentence imposed against the criminal gun user be suspended or assessed
concurrently with the sentence applied
for the commission of the crime. In other
words., the criminal will be compelled
to serve additional time in prison solely
for deciding to use a firearm . Second,
under the provisions of this proJ>()&11, a
subsequent o!!ender will be compelled to
serve 25 years for his choosing to use a
gun. It seems to me no leeway or discretion is needed in the c~ of a criminal
gun user who employs this weapon of
violence a second time.
.
I agree that in providing mandatory
sentences on the congressional level,
questloru will be raised. But just as the
ease of gun accessibility by the lawless
reached national proportions justJfyinecone-resaional actlon with the 1968 gun
law so does the penalty for the criminal
use of guns warra.nt equally close attention and careful consideration by the
Congress. To put it frankly, gun crimes
have become a national disgrace.
It is In this light that I otrer this proposal for a mandatory prison sentence
against perpetrators of violent gun
crimes. It will serve, I hope, as a focal
peint. For ultimately it is up to the
criminal. In the first instance, it is he
who decides to resort to a gun. It he
finds the penalty so severe as to deter
its use, only then can society be protected from the violence it produces.
AM.%lfDKENT

o:r

The b!ll '(S. 849 l to strengthen the
penalty ~ c.t t.Pe Gun contrOL
Act of 1968, 'was recel~; read twice by
its title, referred to the Committee on
the Judiciary, and ordered to be printed
in the RECOIUl, as follows:
S.84ll
Be it ena.cted l>JI the Senate 4nd HOU3e
of Repru<mtativea oj the U.Ued
Of
Arn<:ncCJ in Congress .uaemb!ea, ThAt subsection (c)'. of section 92-l o! title 18, United
States CodQ, 1B amended to read aa !oiiows:
"(a.) Whoevel'" ( 1) uses a tl.reann to commit &ny felony

•tat.

which may be prosecuted In a. court of the
United States, or
"(2) carries a ftrea.nn unlawfully during
the conunieslon of any felony which may
be prosecuted 1n a court of the United States,
"shall, 1n addition to t he pun!Bhment provided tor the commission o! such felony, be
sontenced to a. term or tmpn,orunent for not
less tha.n one year nor more th&.n 10 years.
Iu the caae of his second o r subsequent conviction under this subsection, such person
sha.ll be !lentenced. to 0. term of tmprt.sonment
for not less than 25 years and., notwtthat&ndlng any other provision of law, the court
shall not auapend the sentence of such person or give him a ·probationary sentence nor
shall the term of tmprl.sonment lmp06ed under th.la aubeectlon run concurrently with
any term of Imprisonment. tmpooed for the
commlaslon of auc.h felony."

Ol1N CONTaOL ACT O.r 1St88

Mr. President, I introduce, for appropriate reference, a b!ll to amend the Gun
Control Act of 1968 and ask unanimous
consent that its text be printed in the
RECORD.

The VICE PRESIDENT. The b!ll will
be received and appropriately referred;
and, without obJection, the b!ll will be
printed in the RECORD.
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